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P Evaluation of Resistance to Staphylococcal Enterotoxin B: 1

0 Naturally Acquired Antibodies of Man and Monkey
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Sera from res'dents of the United States and Southeast Asia were surveyed for
the presence of antibody to highly purified staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB).
Hemagglutination of ovine erythrocytes coupled to SEB was the method for
detecting antibody, and immune-precipitation reaction in agar gel served as an
indicator of lgG antibody activity. Approximately 70% of sera from the U.S.
had HA antibody and 30% had precipitins, whereas all samples Irom South-
east Asia had HA activity and 90% had precipitating activity. Scroconversion oc-
curred in individuals who had no known history of exposure to SEB. Experimental
intoxication of rhesus monkeys indicated that repeated parenteral exposure to
SEB was required to achieve the titers of antibod y, observed in human sera.
Rechalhenge by gavage was less effective, in that antibody stimulation occurred
only in monkeys that were fed repeatedly with 100 median effective doses (EO 0o).
Resistance to a primary iv challenge with 1-25 EDo0 was correlated with titers of
naturally acquired HA antibody, but resistance to higher doses was related to
presence of precipitins. Ten weeks after primary exposure, many monkeys lacking
humoral antibody were resistant to a second iv challenge. In contrast, illness
followinP, primary challenge with 1-100 ED.,o by gavage was unrelated to values
of antibody, and the initial exposure had no affect on the response of seronegative
monkeys to a second challenge by gavage.

Evidence that humoral antibody may be a factor and until highly purified preparations of toxin
in resistance against staphylococcal enterotoxemia became available, interpretation of serologic find-
has been derived primarily from demonstration of ings presented serious difficulties.
the efficacy of hyperimmune serum for prophylaxis Studies with hyperimmune sera from rabbits
and therapy or for neutralization of toxic activity suggested that protective activity might be asso-
[1-41. There have been few attempts to evaluate ciated with precipitating antibody. In this regard,
host resistance by means of serologic techniques, successful prophylaxis against iv challenge of

monkeys was effected by several lapine type B
antitoxins at dosages that contained equivalent
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man sera. In studies reported by Felsenfeld and tained from all monkeys before the conditioning
Nasuniya [51, the complex antigenic composition period, immediately before challenge, and at in-
of test materials precludes identification of specific tervals for eight weeks after challenge.
antibody. A single lot of highly purified SEB, prepared

When highly purified preparations of SEB be- and characterized by Schantz et al. [6], was used
came available, it seemed appropriate to examine for titrations of antibody. The same preparation,
methods for detection of antitoxic activity, and to or a partially purified lot containing 34% SEB,
evaluate the use of antibody as a tool in epidemi- was used for challenge of monkeys. At equivalent
ologic survey, retrospective diagnosis, and estima- concentrations of SEB, as determined by the
tion of resistance. This report describes such an Oudin technique [7], both preparations had the
investigation. Serologic procedures were restricted same toxic activity. The median effective dose
to those capable of detecting naturally acquired (ED.,,) for monkeys that had no antibody was
antibody in human sera. Surveys for incidence 0.05-0.1 jtg of SEB injected iv, or 4 jig of SEB ad-
of antibody were conducted with groups of indi- ministered by gavage (gi), per kg of body weight.
viduals from widely separated geographic areas, Solutions for challenge were prepared in pyrogen-
and the relationship of titer of antibody to resis- free physiologic saline, U.S.P. (Travenol Labora-
tance was evaluated by parenteral and alimentary tories, Inc., Morton Grove, Ill.) at SEB
challenge of rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta) concentrations of 0.05, 0.25, 1.25 and 10 [tg/ml
with SEB. for iv challenge, and of 4, 40, and 400 iig/ml

for gi challenge.
Materials and Methods Sera were titrated for hemagglutinins, precipi-

Human sera were obtained from several sources. tins, and toxin-combining activity. Procedures
Preliminary investigations of serologic methods described by Boyden [8] for preparation of sensi-

were made with 191 sera collected at random in tized, tanned erythrocytes (RBC) and by Gordon

a military dispensary in the eastern United States. et al. [91 for RBC coupled to antigen with his-

Additional sera obtained between 1964 and 1969 diazotized benzidine (BDB) were used for study

from 515 healthy North American males, 1 8-24 of hemagglutination reactions. Sensitization of
tanncd RBC was accomplished by treating a

years of age, during routine physical examination
at the U.S. Army Medical Research Institute of 2.5% suspension of tanned human RBC (type 0)with five volumes of SEB diluted to 10 tlg/ml in
Infectious Diseases were evaluated for the pres-

ence of antibody. For analogous studies of in- phosphate-buffered saline, pH 6.4; reactions of
sensitized RBC with dilutions of inactivated serum

digenous peoples of Southeast Asia, 413 sera from
native villagers of South Viet Nam and Thailand were assayed in tube tests. Enterotoxin was

were supplied by LtC. Harry G. Dangerfield, coupled to ovine RBC at pH 7.3 in 0.15 m

M.C., and Maj. Thomas J. Keefe, V.C., U.S. phosphate buffer by mixing a 50r/r RBC sus-

Army. All .amples of serum were stored at -20 pension with 10 volumes of SEB at 50 lig/ml,

C. followed by addition of one volume of the optimal

yrhesus monkeys weighing 2-3 kg were concentration of BDB, as determined by titration;
sera for the tests were inactivated and absorbed

used for investigation of the relationship between s heep bere assay in mic orpes
natuall acqire anibod an reistace.Be- with sheep RBC before assay in microliter plates.naturally acquired antibody and resistance. Be-

fore experimental use, commercially obtained ani- Titers were recorded as the reciprocals of the

mals were conditioned for at least three months highest dilution of serum that caused complete

in optimal facilities for animal colonies. Entero- agglutination of treated RBC.

toxin was administered by injection into the Precipitin reactions were studied in tubes,
femoral vein or by intibation of the stomach. capillaries, and agar gel. The constant-serum
Monkeys were under continuous observation for method, using undiluted serum and variable
12 hr after challenge and then observed twice amounts of SEB, was used for titrations in tubes
daily for the next 10 days. Toxic response was de- and capillaries; tests were examined throughout a
lined as emesis and/or diarrhea within 12 hr. or three-day interval for formation of rings or de-
death within I0 days. Samples of serum were oh- velopmcnt of turbidity. Immunodiffusion reactions
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were studied by constant-antigen and constant- factor, human antisera and for antibody activity
serum methods in gel containing 1% Nobel agar with SEB.
(Difco), 0.038 M NaCI. and 0.062 M borate
buffer, pH 8.3. In the constant-antigen procedure, Results
50-jitl quantities of twofold dilutions of serum
were observed for reaction with 0.25 and 1.0 Comparison of serologic techniques. Hemag-
lpg SEB; in the constant-serum procedure, 50 and glutination of RBC coupled to SEB via BDB
100-pIa quantities of undiluted serum were tested (BDB-HA) proved to be the most sensitive tech-
against 0.1-20 pg SEB. Reactions were recorded nique for detecting naturally acquired antibodies
after three days at 30 C, and again after staining to SEB in human sera (table 1). BDB-HA titers
with a solution containing 0.01% trypan blue and ranged from 10 to 10,000, with a geometric
0.005% picric acid in 1% acetic acid. Titers were mean of 180. Positive reactions with other
reported as the reciprocal of the highest dilution serologic tests usually occurred in sera that had
of serum that caused formation of a line of pre- BDB-HA titers of >80. Some sera lacking
cipitate. hemagglutinins, however, had precipitating anti-

A modification of the technique of immuno- body and some with high BDB-HA titers showed
diffusion in gel described by Wright [101 was no reaction by other methods of titration. Tech-
used to evaluate toxin-combining activity of niques of gel diffusion were required for demon-
serum. Quantities of SEB, ranging from 0.01- stration of precipitin, and reactions of many sera

2.0 jig, were incubated with 0.1 ml undiluted were detected only after staining.
serum for 30 min at 37 C, and each mixture was Human surveys. Incidence and titers of SEB
tested for excess antigen and antibody in im- antibody in sera from residents of the United
munodiffusion plates. Uncombined antibody was States and Southeast Asia are shown in figure 1.
detected by reaction between the test mixture and Although the frequency distribution for the U.S.
0.25 jig reference SEB; uncombined SEB was population represents combined data from groups

detected by reaction between test mixture and of individuals tested over a period of five years,

reference antitoxin. If neither component was de- profiles of antibody were similar for each group

tected, the ratio of antigen to antibody was as- and did not differ from that of the random speci-

sumed to be at equivalence. The midpoint of the mens collected at the dispensary. Approximately
equivalence zone, converted to jig of SEB/ml of 30% of the sera had no detectable antibody;

serum, was used as a measure of combining ac- 70% had hemagglutinins with a median titer of
tivity. 40; and 25% had precipitins. Within this group,

Determination of the class of immunoglobulin Table 1. Comparison of serologic techniques for
responsible for antibody activity was attempted. detection of naturally acquired antibcdies to staphy-
Immunoelectrophoresis, as described by Scheideg- lococcal enterotoxin B (SEB) in human sera (191
ger [Ill, was performed on glass slides coated subjects).
with 1% agarose (Kingman Optical Co., Wash- Positive sera
ington, D.C.); protein patterns developed with Geometric
lapine antiserum to whole serum from monkeys Titration Percent mean titer

or antiserum to globulin from monkeys (Syl- Precipitin:
vana Co., Millburn, N.J.) were compared with Tube t 0
the precipitin line developed with SEB. In ad- Capillary ( 0
dition, single factor, human antisera to lgG, ImmunodiffuLsion 28 2

IgA, and 1gM (Hyland Laboratories, Los Angeles, Hemagglutinin*:

Calif.) were used in immunodiffusion tests for Tanned RBC 34 34
BDB-.RBC 75 180

identity with, or enhancement of, the SEB precipi- bining acivty

tin reaction. Representative sera were separated Combining activity:

on columns of Sephadex G-200 (Pharmacia Fine j SEB/mi serum
* Tanned human type 0 red blood cells sensitized with

Chemicals, Piscataway. N.J.). and fractions were SEB; BDB-RBC = SEB coupled to ovine RBC with his-

tested for class of tmmunoglobulin with single diazotized benzidine.
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HEMAGGLUTININ TITER
Figure 1. Frequency distribution of titers of HA antibody to enterotcxin B (clear areas) and precipitin
reactions (dark areas) in sera from residents of the United States and Southeast Asia.

the incidence of precipitating antibody gradually hemagglutinins and precipitins in sera from 6-7-
increased with titer of HA antibody. When year-old children was essentially the same as pre-
precipitins were present, antibody activity was viously noted for samples from adult residents of
predominantly associated with IgG immunoglob- the U.S.
ulins, but in their absence, activity might be found Incidence and titer of SEB antibodies were
in any. or all, classes of immunoglobulin. significantly higher in sera from residents of

A second sample was obtained from 142 in- Southeast Asia (figure I ). All sera had hemagglu-
dividuals 6-18 months after the first. No known tinins with a median titer of 640; the distribution
experience with SEB occurred in the interim, but of BDB-HA titers followed a normal curve. Ap-
eight of 53 individuals who were originally anti- proximately 90% of the sera had precipitins; the
body-negative developed hemagglutinins (range of incidence of precipitating antibody increased
titer. 40-320) and two developed precipitins abruptly at HA titers ý--60.
(range of titer, 1-2). Essentially no change was Surrey of simian sera. Monkeys were tested
observed in 38 individuals with low BDB-HA for SEB antibody after arrival at U.S. Army Med-
titers. Often. however, if the first serum had a ical Research Institute of Infectious Diseases.
high BDB-HA titer and no precipitating antibody, From 4% -40% of the monkeys in each shipment
subsequent samples showed a loss in activity of were found to have HA antibody. Overall mean
HA antibody. In contrast, if both hemagglutinins incidence for 23 shipments was 16% (sD, 6%)
and precipitins were present originally, BDB-HA and the median titer of positive monkeys was 80.
titers remained constant but precipitins often de- The frequency distribution of precipitating anti-
creased. body resembled that of sera from Southeast Asia,

Tests with sera from 27 children, 6-14 years with an abrupt increase in incidence at HA titers
Of age, suggested that an antigenic stimulus oc- > 160. Within three months after arrival, 50%
curred during preschool )ycars. The incidence of of the monkeys with HA tilers ' 80 became anti-

L7
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body-negative. Monkeys with higher titers showed showed no toxic symptoms after challenge with
essentially no change and a few that were held doses > I ED.,, two had no prechallenge anti-
for one year maintained their original titers. bodies, and the other three had no precipitins.
Precipitating antibody was igG globulin, as was Signs of illness and their duration differed
HA antibody in sera with HA titers Z320. There somewhat for the two routes of challenge. Time
was suggestive evidence that HA activity in sera of onset following gi exposure was highly vari-
with low titers was in the lgM fraction. An oc- able and was unrelated to dose or antibody level.
casional serum with a negative HA reaction had The first signs of illness appeared in 1.8-9.8 hr
precipitating antibody and combining activity; with an overall mean time of 3.6 hr (SD, 2.3 hr).
unidentified inhibitors in the serum appeared to Manifestations of illness increased somewhat with
be responsible because HA activity could be size of dose used for challenge, but they were less
demonstrated after storage of the same sample severe when onset was delayed. Emesis was the
for 2-4 weeks at 4 C . primary sign, mild diarrhea accompanied emesis

Response of monkeys to challenge with SEB. in 20% of the monkeys. Recovery was rapid.
Monkeys with naturally acquired antibody showed usually within 24 hr, and fatalities never occurred.
a significant degree of resistance to iv challenge In ancillary studies, challenge with 2.500 vD5 ,,

(table 2) but none to alimentary challenge gi never resulted in death. In contrast, diarrhea
(table 3). Precipitating antibodies were associated was a prominent symptom after iv challenge, and
wth resistance to challenge with 100 ED:,,, iv but some monkeys had severe diarrhea without overt
were not required for protection against lower vomiting. In monkeys that had no antibody, diar-

doses. Monkeys lacking precipitating antibody, rhea persisted for 2-3 days. and an occasional
but with HA titers --l160, almost invariably were death occurred after challenge with 100 ED.,, iv.
resistant to the lower doses. There was no rela- In animals with antibody, symptoms were milder
tionship between titers of antibody and resistance and of shorter duration. When groups of 4-6
to alimentary challenge; of five monkeys that monkeys were challenged with 10-100 EDO,,, by

Table 2. Activity of antibody in monkeys before challenge and illness-response ratio (number ill number in-
iected) after iv challenge with staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB).

Illness-response ratio
Activity of antibody before challenge [challenge dose it o-

HA AI'P FCA I 5 25 1(01

Negative ............. Negative <0.1 21 42 31 35 44 46 9 10
I0-80 .............. Negative <0.1-1.0 I 2 4 6 9 15, I0 14

160-|0.0451 ........... Negative 0(.5-2.5 013 1 W' 0t 81 3 6
Negative . .......... . . 2 2.5 (0,2 ... 0 1
160-5,120 . .... ._.. . I-8 2.5-5.0 .. .. . .. 0.4' 0 5*

Noti .- HA = range of liters of HA antibody; AGP = range of titers of precipitating antibody (by agar gel tech-
nique): I(A = range of SFB combining activities, jtg SEBIml serum at equivalence.

P - .(X I1. chi square test: comparison % ith corresponding antibody-negative group.

Table 3. Activity of antihbo,'. before challenge of monke)s and illness-response ratio (number ill number
fed) after challenge via alimentary route with staphylococcal enterotoxin B ( SEB).

Antibody Illness-response ratiobefore dActivity of antibody before challenge Ichallenge dose It 0:,,,)

conditioning HA AGP ECA I 1i0 1)0

Negative Negative Negative <0.1 3 6 5 6
Positive Negative Negative <0.1 7 8 17 19 9 9

20-1.28110 Negative <(0.1-2.5 I I 5 8 7 7
80-1.281) 1-4 1.0-2.5 0I I 4 4 3 3

No-ti. HA - range of reciprocal titers of HA antibody; AGP = range of reciprocal titers of precipitating anti-
body (by agar gel test : F(A = range of SEB combining activities, !ig SEB/ml sertim at equivalence.
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intradermal, subcutaneous, or aerosol routes, the reached maximal response within two weeks, and
toxic response was similar to that observed after other monkeys required 4-6 weeks.
iv challenge, and naturally acquired antibody ap- A group of 42 antibody-negative monkeys that
peared to be associated with resistance, recovered from illness induced by 1-25 ED.,, iv

Only 25% of 131 monkeys that originally had developed no detectable antibody within 10 weeks
no HA antibody developed antibody within 4-6 after exposure. When rechallenged by the same
weeks after challenge. The percentage of conver- route with 4-25 times the original dose, approxi-
sion of sera to HA-positive was the same at all mately 40% of the monkeys showed no signs of
doses by either iv or gi challenge and was unre- illness (table 4). The incidence of HA and
lated to severity of illness. Magnitude of HA titer precipitin responses following reexposure was un-
after challenge appeared to be related to total related to illness and was significantly higher
dose of SEB administered, regardless of route; (P < .001) than that observed after primary
following challenge with <10 jig SEB/kg body challenge. Temporal course and magnitude of
weight, 22 monkeys that developed HA antibody titers of antibody were characteristic of anam-
had a mean titer of 19 (sD, 2), whereas 12 that nestic reactions. Essentially the same findings were
responded to higher doses had a mean titer of 85 obtained by reexposure of 16 antibody-negative
(So, I I). If monkeys had no preexisting antibody monkeys that resisted the original iv challenge.
and showed no precipitin response, HA activity In contrast to these findings, 42 antibody-negative
appeared only in the 1gM fraction of serum. Con- monkeys that were rechallenged after 10 weeks
version to a precipitin-positive reaction was with 1-100 ED50 gi showed no resistance to SEB.
limited almost exclusively to monkeys with Stimulation of antibody response occurred only in
preexisting HA titers; 39 of 55 monkeys with monkeys that were fed repeatedly with 100 ED..,
prechallenge hemagglutinins became precipitin gi.
positive in contrast to only 2 of 131 that had
negative titers before challenge. Antibody re- Disusion
sponses of all monkeys that developed precipitins

were typical anamnestic reactions, and only IgG With the availability of highly purified prcpara-
globulins were involved. Like the HA response, tions of staphylococcal enterotoxin B, it became
development of postchallenge precipitins was in- feasible to conduct surveys for, and analysis of.
dependent of route of challenge or severity of naturally acquired, specific antibody. Evaluation of
illness. Prechallenge titer was the primary factor several serologic techniques indicated that passive
affecting the magnitude of the anamnestic reac- hemagglutination of ovine erythrocytes coupled to
tion; monkeys with low prechallenge titers SEB with bis-diazotized benzidine was the most
showed the greatest response. For groups with sensitive method for detecting specific antibody,
the same prechallenge titers, however, response but that immune precipitation in agar gel provided
increased with challenge dose. Following gi ex- additional information for characterizing the qual-
posure. monkeys achieved maximal levels of anti- ity of antibody. Precipitating antibody was always
body within two weeks, whereas after iv chal- associated with lgG globulins, whereas HA ac-
!enge only monkeys with preexisting antibody tivity was found in all classes of immunoglobulin.

Table 4. Response of recovered, antibody-negative m.nkeys to iv rechallen ge with staphylococcal entero-
toxin B I SEB).

No. of reactors Geometric

Antibody mean titer

Prior iv Reexposure No. of Overt after challenge*- of responders*
dose (I'D.,,, I dose (ED-,'t ;nonkeys illness HA AGP HA AG("

1 25. 8 6 7 2 290 1
5 25 17 12 12 3 525 2

25 100 17 7 17 9 770 3
* HA = hemragglutination of red blood cells coupled to SEB with bis-diazotizcd benzidinc: A.GP precipitation in

agar gel.
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Studies with monkeys revealed that incidence, body, formation of toxin-antitoxin complexes
titer, and type of antibody could be related to could neutralize toxic activity either by blocking
known prior experience. Monkeys that lacked the normal mechanism of clearance [3, 13] or by
prechallenge antibody showed poor serologic re- steric hindrance of the toxic site on the molecule.
sponse after a single exposure to toxin; 25% de- In either event, titers of antibody would serve as
veloped hemagglutinins of low titer. Repeated an index of resistance. Although there are no data
exposure was required to produce a high incidence available on the fate of toxin following oral chal-
of antibody response and significant titers. Pre- lenge, Bergdoll [2] reported that parenteral ad-
cipitins appeared only after repeated exposures or ministration of antiserum could protect against
in monkeys that had antibody before challenge, oral challenge, indicating interaction of toxin and

Samples of serum obtained from residents of antitoxin outside the intestinal lumen. The dis-
the United States and Southeast Asia showed a crepancy between the quantities required for an
high incidence of naturally acquired antibody that iv ED5 0 and for an oral ED,, leads to speculation
in quality and titer appeared to be consistent for that toxin may be degraded or destroyed in the
individuals within the same geographic group. alimentary tract or in passage across the intestinal
Titers of antibody were fairly stable; sera with barrier. If degradation occurs, haptenic fragments
low titers of HA antibody occasionally had pre- might inhibit neutralization of the toxic moiety by
cipitating antibody. On repeated sampling, some antibody, or if toxin is released slowly into the
individuals became antibody-positive without any vascular system, a Danysz-like phenomenon might
history of exposure to enterotoxin; similar con- be operative. In either situation, high levels of
versions occurred in monkeys that showed no antibody would be required for effective neu-
overt illness after reexposure by parenteral route. tralization. There is little evidence that secretory

Studies with monkeys indicated that a signifi- antibody localized in the alimentary tract is of
cant amount of experience with SEB was required primary importance for protection against in-
to achieve the incidence and quality of natural gested toxin. Procedures that would be expected
antibody found in human sera. Reactions of sera to favor production of secretory antibody, such
from children suggested that this experience was as oral administration of toxin or toxoid, are less
often acquired in preschool years. The source of effective than parenteral injection in evoking pro-
the antigenic stimulus is unknown, but rechallenge tection against oral challenge 121.
studies with monkeys indicated that parenteral
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